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STATEMENT no 2009 CS 0l4247

Following to the request of Messrs. COLTRACO LIMITED, STON EASTON, SOMERSET(UK)

ITIS STATEDTHAT:

The digital liquid level indicator identified by the following characteristics:

Type:
Techical documentation:
Test report:

PORTALEVEL
Operating Instructions , filed by RINA with no CSST 4395
Reoort no 2009 MI 01 941

Has been tested and approved by RINA as a liquid level indicator for CO2 cylinders for fire
extinguishing systems on board of ships,
designed to be used on fire extinguishing

during the requested periodical check. The equipment is not
asents that are not stored as liouid state.

Before using on board, the equipment unit(s) arc(is) to be checked by RINA surveyor for the
compliance with the a.m. mentioned drawing.

The Compalny and technicians involved in the use of the equipment, are to be authorized by RINA.

The rules, suw€ys and activiri€s perfom€d by PJNA, r€pons, ceniffcares rnd other docoments issued by RINA are in no way intended to .eplace the duties and
responsibi l i t iesofolherpart iessuchascov€mments,design€rs 'shipbui lders,manuf!ctur€rs ' repairers 'suppI iers,contractorsorsr lb-contractors,
cfiaderers, under$riters, sellers or intended buyers of a ship or other product or system suwey€d.
Thesedocumentsandactivitiesdonotre|iev€suchpartiesfomanyflfl|me[t,wa'ranty,responsibility,dutyorobli8at.on(alsoofacontraclu
or in any case incumbent on them, nor do they confer on such panies any dght, claim or oause of action aeainst RJNA. Likewise, the rules. suFeys perfomed, repons,
ceftificatcs and other doouments issued by RINA ar€ int€nded neith€r to guarantee the buyen of the ship, ils compon€ntr or any other surveyed or certifi€d item, nor to
relievethese|lerofthedutiesarisingoutofthelaworthecontract'regardingthequality,commercia|valueorchatacteristicsofth€itemwhi
In providins its s€rvices, and also in the case ofactivities canied out by delesation ofcovemments, neither RINA nor any of its suweyors will b€ liable for any lo*s, d.nase
or expense ofwhatev€r nature sustained by any person, in ton or in contract, derived from carrying out the services.
However, should any user ofRlNA s s€rvic€s prove that h€ has suffered a loss or damage du€ to any negligent act or omission ofRINA iis surveyors, seNants o. agerts, tlen
RINA will pay oompensation to such p€rson for his prol€d loss, up to, but not exceedins, five times the amourt of the fecs charsed for the specific sewices, informatior or
opinions from which the loss or danasc deriws or, ifno fee has been charged, a naximum ofone hundred thousand Euro.
Any liability for indncot or conseque ial loss, damaSe or expens€ is specifically exclud€d.In any case, in€sp€ctive ofthe amou ofth€ f€es charg€d, the ndimun danages
payable by RJNA will not be more than I million Euro.
No report, statement, notation on a plaq r€view, class certificale, docum€nt or information issucd or siven as part of the sewices provided by RINA sbal hav€ any leeal
effect or inplication oth€r than a represeftation that, on the basis of the oh€ck made by RINA, lh€ ship, structur€, inaterials, equipment, machiner or any o$er it€m covered
by suoh document or information meet the rules issued by RINA. Thercfore, RINA cannot be h€ld liable for any act nade or docum€nt issued by other panies on lhe basis of
the statements or information given by RINA.

Genoa, January 13, 2010


